
Jam, 	eeevelle 	 1/13/95 
1613 Ohuha Low: ;i 373 
Gexiand, 75043 

Thank-, for 'Liu-, tin, and effort on thal.: phod, kfirk Brown. I'rre finished vow 

hook eeeept fur' an aeloe fiedeihed eomeentary on ito .e,;ilogue Throughout i've been 

o' :on :Lc my not believing he • as "ever an FB/ SA. 	most h.:: flunked out of the academy. 

orry -L :lave no co i'Gects with siey publiehere who might be iateresteci and Isea,J nothing 

aheet 	11:exas book eubliehere in pft4.tieulur beeause 1 -eidetic it Aght go there becemse 

oi nis oatTageous a. icention fye each lie does net even pretnnd to offer proof. I shred 
Lie ve,th sum  tlyak)ughness and an fuot, not th• ories. to is astoundingly ignorant of the 

ostI.V 4,1i- Led fact. i 1 t.eah ui 	_ 1 11 copy par; 	dust ,jaciiot and enclose it. 

-t seee hn in 0. feu:nor epeeiai aie.:nt of th DJ. 1 t :ink he le probably in his 40s to 

Li e: knew weele nel; 	Vu !clown him. 

aleastaiT fiei so outrae:eous he even put no in the psoition of defending Hoover. 

lie giver "T'Oe Comblerim; iteport" as the name of the first report the FBI gave 

L'ommise'on zit whor: reeorcie it to .G1,1. Gemborlinie never saw it unless h: got a file 

eop:,,  later. Iio nnackn about hint oL, you, though. 

imew Rusty's book was due about 11014 and wrote a friend in Hew York 	see if 

..its; ecoued eel, it for me. '_'he weather before the 1011:1E3 kept me close to the house or 

in 	..'ve had no anuwer. 	I'v he.e...d that i was ptiblished kb:.. an outfite Arcade 

	

is part ce: 	biager outfit. tlembeelizJ.e. 	undoubtodle-  covreot, he b4 r1 hi  i 	 mee everyone 

else. .e.e's been rather sleek-jawed ever th. years -and fear has begun to believti his own 

.:tuff. ,lint lie hns Beenilititime and getine; in piaces like the Dill 	ILurnal is that 

Cembe 	wpocto of 	boolT.• 

Ube of the many friends i've never :act, a rertirtf from Minnsota moved. to Florida 

and a fine nan epent aThiii.—briee' period. eit: Yary. Ze had anweident when they left 

they restaurent but unid she came out .21 it Ob. 

regret theilddod drain on her. 

Thu weather heyc is as severe as the TV has shown for the area butt aside from 
.ei it beini.: too dangerous re:Jr,  us to g,  out we've. made ut.e.: U. a sra.r.-4.1ed came th. evening of 

1; 	t day uf the 24" ono:: and piawed clu-; lane and was back every day, polAes more 

hee once a 	and asiee- :roe being drifted /fin at the house were not really snow- 

bound ii' there had boon an emergeecy. I was tired umi retired curlier titan my jaauel 

lad she ane J-$uek and hanging in and 

early Lone jae, 	arid he came after he had suplxe and plowed us 
0, 

j...,!CGT we 	yesy.!ip 	doini lanes now and heUll gel the 

bob cnn au 01:a: 	 fe. us tomoreev. The storee undoubted have 

out of the ten- 

tirifts out so a neigh-
/ 

lit tllr. .1%. 
all we had 

of r, three feet 
	

'e'hanix fur the time and efforii. -ii.est to y.e.1 all, 

Vilatgq 



Garland, Texas 
January 9,1996 

Dear Harold and Lil, 

Received your letter and as usual it was good to hear from you. Like 
you we have accumulated a 144 years between us. I don't think we can make 

another 144. and I am not sure that I would want to. 

I have gone through the hip replacement and in my case I highly 
recommend it. I was having back pains and many other problems, but when I 
had the replacement it took away about 90% of the pain. I was just sorry I had 

not had it done earlier. It might not be for everybody but it sure was for me. 
We are hoping and praying for both of you. so  take care of yourself. 

I cannot find anyone who knows "Walt Brown" I have talked with Bob 
Gemberling who was the senior agent assigned to work on the assassination. 

The other agents turned their reports into him he checked them and passed them 
on to Shanklin. He did not know of anyone by that name. He also has a roster 
of all the agents who retired and joined the retired agents association, dating 
back to 1935. None of them with a first or middle name of Walt. So if he was 

an officer it had to be with another agency. Bob also told me that James Hosty 
has written a book. I had not heard of it. He is in process of reading it, but 
he says it looks like he "Hosty" blaming everybody but himself for what 
happened. I hope this will help. 

Mary and Buck is still hanging in. She has had some troubles but the last 
time I talked with her she was feeling better. 

Take care of yourself and give our love to Lil. 

(Jitnfeavelle 


